Daily Confessions

I am living this day with purpose, on purpose, for God. He gives me the desire and the power to
accomplish His will today. My footsteps are ordained of the Lord. He has deposited everything
that I have need of along the way and by faith I make the necessary withdrawals.

I prosper and I am in health even as my soul prospers.
I have the Spirit of wisdom, revelation and understanding.
I am strong in the power and might of the Lord. I walk by faith and not by sight and everything
I do shall be pleasing to the Lord.

I am the body of Christ and Satan has no power over me. I overcome evil with good and have
overcome him for greater is He that is in me, than he that is in the world.

I will fear no evil for you are with me. Lord, your Word and your Spirit they comfort me. I am
far from oppression, and fear does not come near me.

No weapon formed against me shall prosper, for my righteousness is of the Lord and whatever I
set my hand to shall prosper for I'm like a tree that's planted by the rivers of water.

No evil will befall me neither will any plague come near my dwelling. For the Lord has given
His angels charge over me and they keep me in all my ways. He satisfies me with long life and
my youth is renewed like the eagles.

I am a doer of the Word of God and I am blessed in my deeds.
I take the shield of faith and I quench every fiery dart of evil.
Christ has redeemed me from the curse of the law. He's redeemed me from poverty and given
me wealth...from sickness and given me health ...spiritual death and given me eternal life.

I forbid any sickness or disease to come upon this body. Every cell in this body functions in the
perfection to which God created it, and I forbid any malfunction in the name of Jesus.

I am an overcomer and I overcome by the blood of the lamb and the word of my testimony.
I am submitted to God and the devil flees from me because I resist him in the name of Jesus.
Great is the peace and undisturbed composure of my children/grandchildren for they are taught
of the Lord.

I present my body to God for it is the temple of the Holy Ghost. I am not my own, I am bought
with a price therefore, in the name of Jesus I discipline my body to eat right and exercise
diligently. I control the desires of this body and force it to come into line with the Word of God.

I delight myself in the Lord and He develops desires in my heart and fulfills them.
I have given and it is given unto me good measure, pressed down, shaken together, running over,
men give unto my bosom. With what measure I meet, it is measured to me. I sow bountifully,
therefore I reap bountifully. I give cheerfully, and my God has made all grace abound toward me
and I having all sufficiency of all things –to abound to all good works.

The Lord is my shepherd and I will not be in want because Jesus was made poor, that I through
His poverty might have abundance.

I am the righteousness of God in Christ Jesus and having received the gift of righteousness, I
reign as king in life by Christ Jesus.

The Lord has pleasure in the prosperity of His servant. Abraham's blessings are mine and I have
no lack for my God supplies all of my need according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.

The Spirit of truth abides in me teaching me all things, and guiding me into all truths.
I trust in the Lord with all my heart, I will not default to my own understanding. In all my ways I
acknowledge Him and He directs my path.

I let the Word of Christ dwell in me richly in all wisdom. I do follow the good shepherd and I
know His voice and the voice of a stranger I will not follow.

Jesus is made unto me wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and redemption. I have the mind of
Christ and I receive the Spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Him, the eyes of my
understanding are being enlightened.

I am a new creation in Christ, I am His workmanship created in Christ Jesus. I have put off the
old man and have put on the new man, which is renewed in the knowledge after the image of
Him that created me.

I am not conformed to this world but am transformed by the renewing of my mind to the Word
of God. I am increasing in the knowledge of God.

I am strengthened with all might according to His glorious power.
I am delivered from the power of darkness and I am translated in to the kingdom of His dear
Son.

I am born of God and I have world overcoming faith residing on the inside of me.
I can do all things through the anointing that enables me.
The peace of God which passes all understanding keeps my heart and my mind through Christ
Jesus. And things which are good, pure, perfect, lovely, and of good report, I think on these
things.

I let no corrupt communication come out of my mouth, but that which is good to edify and
minister grace to the hearer. .

I speak the truth of the Word of God in love and I grow up into the Lord Jesus Christ in all
things.

No man will take me out of His hand for I have eternal life. I let the peace of God rule in my
heart and I refuse to worry about anything.

I will not let the Word of God depart from before my eyes for it is health and life to me.
God is for me. Who can be against me?
He has given to me all things that pertain to life and godliness and I am a partaker of His divine
nature.

I am a believer and these signs do follow me. In the name of Jesus I cast out demons, I speak
with new tongues, I lay hands on the sick and they do recover.

I have authority in the name of Jesus and what I bind on earth is bound in heaven, and what I
loose on earth is loosed in heaven. Therefore in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ I bind the
principalities, the powers, the rulers of the darkness of this world. I bind and cast down spiritual
wickedness in high places and render them harmless and ineffective against me and my family
and our Church family in the name of Jesus.

I am complete in Him who is the head of all principality and power. For I am His workmanship,
created in Christ Jesus to do the good works which God has before ordained that I should walk
in.

I am part of the fellowship of the unashamed. I have Holy Spirit power. I stepped over the line.
The decision has been made. I am a disciple of Jesus. I won't slow up, let up, back away or be
still. My past is redeemed, my future is secure and my present makes sense.

Thank you Lord for planting me in RCC. I believe my life is flourishing and growing as a result.
I thank you that we have more than enough to do everything you called us to. More than enough
ideas, people, talent, finances and energy.

Our Children's department is blessed and flourishing with creative ideas reaching and teaching
children all over our community. Our children are flowing in the power and the might of the
Lord, prophesying and ministering by the Spirit, growing to be strong men and women of God.

Our teenagers are called of God as world changers. They are totally committed to reach their
lost generation for Jesus. They will not compromise, turn back, back away or be still. They are
shining lights for all the world to see.

Thank you Father for your Word of God preached freely and with power at RCC. Thank you for
every heart being open and the people hungry and thirsty for Your Word.

Thank you for Praise and Worship that stills the enemy, ushers every person into the presence of
God and brings the burden moving, yoke destroying power of God on the scene.

I believe this year at RCC we will see people born again, baptized in the Holy Spirit, healed, set
free and made whole.

I believe our television and radio ministry is anointed of God and reaching thousands with the
Gospel, changing our communities for God.
I am growing a strong marriage, family and Church that will lead our city, change our nation and
influence our world. We will disciple, teach and touch many for Jesus.
I will start each day and develop each day with a renewed and intensified purpose and vision,
through prayer and confession.

I will seek daily to increase and improve my communication with God, my family, our
congregation and our community through increased time spent communicating with each.

